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IT hé Chronicle,
y Friday afterneon, by Lewis 
i>. at their Office in Mr. D.

venty-fonr; Pandora,eighteen; ffertv, sè venty-foni1; 
aiwf St. George, ninety-eight, the tarter with Admiral 
Reynold* on board, were wrecked, and nearly the 
whole officers and crew» were drowned1.

Since the introduction of solid bottoms, litany 
sets so constructed have been ‘exposed tp eirenm- 
stances equally perdons wifh'lhosc vessels above 
named, yet not one of them was lost : instance, the 
Sdceess Frigate. Parham Frigafe. Racer sloop of 
war. Lightning SteAmer. Piqne Frigate, and many 
others. Л model of the Pique was exhibited before 
tho Committee, showing the extent of damage sus
tained when she ran ashoro in the straits of Bell'nle. 
on the coast of Labrador; вМ though she sustained 

injury from the very violent contact with 
the rocks, which, after perforating the bottom of tho 
garhoarfFstrake. actually rubbed from font to five 
inches into1 the floor timber ; yet, in consequence of 
being filled in solid, .die flonterPoff and came to Ln- 
gland in safety, with all on board ft may naturally 
be asked, why so beneficial a system proved and 
matured by experience is Wot adopted in tho build
ing of onr merchant ships. When we Como to ob
serve the working and effects of mariné insurance, 
it will probably unveil ono great and leading cause 
•bat retards and will continue to retard all ?eal irn-

Sobieski was happy, we •' Hark interrupted Heinrich. dropping hi« tentien to follow m the steps of many who bare
happiness was destined to pipe : •• they ore coming, by------- Rut he sop-1 preceded me, av tiling my<e\f «!' American hospital!-

ation : fot we had hardly nsèWfrom pressed the oath..end crossed In MW If instead. “Ay, tv, ami m grateful return holding up to tidifile the 
break fist when a wearied courier arrived, bringing there they are ; f see them plain enough now " , domestic manners and customs of those who have
in the melancholy information that my father had “ The last glass of brandy w in your head. Hein- kindly admitted me into their circles ; in short, that
been suddenly taken ill in Bohemia, and that onr rieb. What do you hear ’ Who are they?” ; f ha ve Сите over firs’ to see as mimii as | can ;-t their 
attendance was instantly required, ne hie life was Profoundly inclining his head, he whispered with expense, amf then to • write a book” at the ex- •
despaired of. ft was of course necessary that we a thr/'lmg emphasis, pense of those who confide m me. fnereby paying
should start on the instant ; По time could be lost. “Tint wolves !” the expenses of my (OW, at the expense of ail that _
and our arrangements for departure were made Chapter ff is honorable and gentlemanlike.

#bw lie W •ntj m for Wt. m ftwt boar. „fur *' ”r„; *»l | fcel nol kB0W Tbew wto » -h
. >««■. ,b»n»f lb»i*». Why «ром him r„ ,1* ’ZIÎVTH W1W, me wed ЬмЧгкімД me » pnMn-i, W„w «ah
em.Me.ond ,nenn.en,en,-e of ni Am.,? If. .. ?»'Ь "«'»'!*• . ' '"*<’* *«"*?•, ”; і, », v ммп fttt «oeb ow.l »,il
we hopi-d. we found the alarm exaggerated, it would і . ' .' ** , *r ' ,rM’<s a ' .'. 1, ' give general satisfaction and restore confidence,toiuiey to Mod for him. or to MMM : if ft. oven, •*»>» » A. eoomry »« «MM .« Л dry - ; w;„ , „„„ Гееітрг. I .hooW pro-
were who, nnr feem sitygestcH, it war arranged that n .,,Vv . [ ■ и ,‘ n4 1 . , , Imtily remain silent, not only on nec:mn! of rhe ir літу drtor-. Гімне botn» WM tr, he thn, of the Cnn. B.'nepert.m Wgterloo, flot, Яw V Де. In j ,er„red, ta, U.OM I feel no, , Intle
cess. Adelaide and Sobie-^ki had a long private in- *.oWmlefelv •« wiïrte ftl л ' _ -, a kv m MFrtWrted at br.ng clas- dwith the Trollopes and««view before we period. What they raid I do « «g '>? fated emperor. «ті Ь/і fidler, who have preceded me: bn, there ere
not know ; hot it would not be intrd to gneis a I I . ' ' . і ‘j . , . 4 , , - and copent reason, why their idea, should he rot-what »,. the tenor of tbotr conversation* Will, | ™e Г ef l v " "*? 'її'e { reefed. .lrhno,h a. far « lam myself concerned. I
mneh reine,an,:e he «ave bis consent In remain be- | JM j^t was no, ejy rtp^'bo, aclferating. J?4»« ««•""* '""tobe permitied to pass ,hro,,«h 
Mod I h„r. farewell ,s a word lha, ha, bee" and Th„ whi,.,, 'h, Pd„.am.,., ш ,,k,’n theenoniry . and rece.v. ,,, nmre .no,,y-
mr , he : ,t was spoken at law. and we aet off ,n | b„ ,he W1„d ,л db,llir„y men, brtters. or. „ they most he written, a, a.I event,
mr trave ling carnage «boni si. in the morning i „ ,||0 Umx. nni I recognised .be dismal howf. *«*4- W>' І"'*1 Г '"1-
hronçh he snowy roa* of Lilhiiania leading , ,„p f w„.f „i.hing cb.se, and closer every mo „ There w.fcnwen r. .ome difSenlty m follow,n*

на,«ні,no, ,n, adven. !“ жі
tnrfs different from what might be expected. <Jur ; ' . «, j f f n ^ f shall do. ,\ot Fn'isficd with the coutrndiciory ac-
carriage sometimes >f«ck ini the snow,- sometimes ’ ^ àl‘ï'1. c_,f ’ i" count <Arih-:r travellers, and impelled witi: a truant
nnrrdwly escapf-d being upset bv the stump of a I . 1 1 F ? ‘ ’ ^ 1 і «. dispos; jWlr I carnc into this country to judge fur my-ffelayson the road were few, and the ,L,ple j «$">*'1 ?£?*'ZLZlï 1» L,ki le f vv „ h I e і **" » «те to it with the best fi-ehngs towards us
at the post hoilFes seenn'd half, firozeU. and afraid In j WaJ| 1 * 1 і Гео^р- a lid did anticipate rf 1 was not unknown to
opdn I heir mouths. We were tolerably і hde peri- - л . tv/ „„„u • them, that these ft-elings would have been recipro-dent of them for supplies, as we had been suffich-nt- nJ^fv Ї T „ I"? *!*,1ГЄГ;. U„e/°" , 1 ented.. My olrct was to v it w tl.e we-.,,, , o,ld.
ly stored bcfortrwo started on onr foute. We left ! , « j e t,|rf’ ' *’ ,im . f .° - Л, * ; ahdaseerftii.ri what miglit bell-’ effects produced
the last post-house about six in the evening, with a : , . - * 4 11. ie r,1"T 5 . Iі " Upon the f.nglidi сі. imeters and temperament by a
pair of fine, Strong, young horses, fit to Contend | Г,^м»^. H . Î Tr , !, ГІ hrt/Tf d.tfi-rehl dm. ,:e. different cucttn-n.ees and a
with thotligllt difficulties of the forest road. Those j • , , . j',1 ’ 0 Щ Г ' - , 1 ' ^.different form Of Onvermnent from those which they
difficulties didtiof appear tobe frf atty degree rerpark- I lit t »e.mr:ch had â long pistol. » ! ,|,®*e Jr®*; j had been arenstwned to : the mdy object ... n.y
ably formidable, the full moon, just risen. Cast a ! *X!l T “îv ГЇІ opinion worthy the „Mention of t. use possessed of
bright light all around, and « strong frost having set аТл їїм ІІ ТІЇ 1 е/шипоп ь That I may m ме ш.г-rta... ty
in the pen, W.S Ь.-.гД n„3 pbe(ie,,№. ()i,r dmer: |!„ddomill„d-,„' lrhf with mure pôw'dV,' і,,'.,11. ill «>Г«"У (гюе-.іі„р. e,.„„,i.i iny* j ms* "I "f«>•»«

: ;rr, l' mV, и- 7*,^ •■!**«,«" «•-«•........ 1 &ЦгА ги:
«М«ЬПМ,І. he had Irnver.sdil а, „II liim'r. пПІіе dey d".fîVb,i ïiêï'f g "Г " Г ,1 , і «flb. les, I
ami night, .pul was n* well acquainted jaid. every , - *V^ 1 8 lo be °ouc' c 1 1 *' d ,n n j ’I therefore lu g to as«ure rrv nneny
“ dingle and bo*ky bourne of the wild wood" as ,ЛП! ' .... ,. . . nnnile.i’-. and „4 mbers wli.ni. it may concern, il.at
will, his own Stable*. I forgot to cay that, besides. ., */wfe 14 no »?• «l„*per,ng now. f ^ # .,-, „ „ ,.e ilV. ,v:i.„r; ,, d ,,„ce pe-
Adelaide end Myself lier fivnlirite Kreriel, maid ec- "M eliinw,".-''Ihev ",II be "pell ,,s і" І-.. I ........... ,|
«„pied il,« interior bribe toiture. Ileiltrid, „„Ilk. "7 P* ", l’= , I, .. . •• .... A............... -- el- III.

This is Corroborated hy f.ient. Fbrresl, R. N. in ed, whistled, and crncked his whip in solitary digfti- л ® |»т,г,їніпе*'П?«П«гпнІ,І he Ten'll ie' if the* net with t« o -<№t three pfmi?< j vf sher forks, <r 
Ids answers:—“ During the time your attention has \У without. There being nothing m the scenery or ,'k . ,' ' ‘ i;,.,,. •'»..!< up gr - n p.-w with fo.-ir ke >r >u down to
been drawn to this subject, and in which voit have jM associations'to Captivate the Firisiau soul of . ' ’ '• dinner wr.'i nr withmil grace—.whether the dnldre#
heel, acting ns ibe iim-ier of a trading tescel and a Louise, who had (lone due justice tu the contenu of | «rniiirurd in ih* прм< *f <hn «dvien „ml “'l dimu ui high ch "r-. h»rd «ihe/mugs tu spu
steamer, I/is Иappeared layotl liiatshipwreck* have 9«r basket while we changed horses, she speedily •, j | , , ,llfiirm j.e lll# hi. or china oneiw itli their names in goldeii leinos.
iieeu on the increase ill рГорпГІІоП to the whole dropped jnlô a firofoimd shitpber. to drhn.r 1 sup- , ' . ' •» . , ’ , , , r . f did not come fur m asçeitain at wliat hours tho
number of ships afloat hLOlllefwise " 1 have ho phse, of the glories of the Palais Royal, and to thins- foUv niml .!!. „hi Lo m гєЛірг , пеммяг* Americn" Р"Ь||П WRhl ,n bed or ro№ 1 ",,,1rn'
certain date to go UpoH it. regard to that, but 1 think hereelffrom Ilia woods and snows of Lithuania . Г f, .n„ 8 У '«ig. or wheilvr they burnt a tapdjn all nurl.t—wl.e-
from what I have observed, they Генії/ are oil the Ф the parterre uf so.im theatre of» the Boulevards. „ h • P ‘ Z , «., etlirlll1„ „„ d.er they slept with the І ніІУг b>d or matrasses
increase.'! She soon gnvd ns nrtdihle information.that she was « ullîK Г 7r 0 J .r, її. ?1 ' Sll Jl uppermost. One or two pill.* J—m to take ill ilivftl-

“ To what Cotise do yotl cltlefl) attribute that?”— «”’•/ in the land of dreams, and that, if h.-r slum- * . Ji |, истпГоГ us 1 I see thJhi"1—1 see tot7 °r L*Vtirv :,rrt,-le ,,ieir M tdian.l-trs. %
“•The primary cause I conceive to be the system of bers w.-re not.melancholy, they were at least mmiml. m em;, j*, * mm., We arc lost I bave never inquired whether they wash tl.e.r
sea insurance’’ Let it not be imagined lliat my more delicate ®1 ■ , nr^ e ie, 1 .! i , A heads litad faces with Windrur ontmond or j»#-a

“ limb litres that oporittR ns а мамі"-" II ope- cnbipahlon or myself permliled l.„ui,« In enjoy our ^ /у, Ь“‘ „^Г|«i! to nlewi'eittl ,lev!,ore,J hi " Г "‘ "u.'d -™r--'vlie'," r ,u" V "3[f
‘totes ЙІ this tvny, Hint її person can insure Ilia ves- .bosket-stored repast witliofit co-operution. . Onr . [ j « і .1 , 1 1,1 . herd nr sell tnnih iirusii". r iviiul dentifru
scl fur tvlint sllili lienh,loses„I |,rcsettl ; lie has mere, splril. were severelv depress-,11 II,- dremleil death »l,ell,er Marre..,,r oil or lte,„‘. (f a-e ...... . .»
LTIiti?e-,«t№’,HMiWil,“l‘e'H’ri ‘. Ilerehe. „„ok-Lf Miendeof who. Ike ,,,omen,
' xhe tetnedy îep'eeîicnblé end ему, pnten e„,l Dim, ,,rentier ennrre, ..f'grief *B„t il is » sad ! ,« '-es- rl,‘„ r I...........the kitilie,,, .«ті»

to Itrenriince Oil n-eight, All absurdity »tl the fare of truth, that all the most sentimental emoi.pti# dt the. „[• „hives She cur-4 Ьег^.-ІГ her f.v hcr «d'^hcr they used iron or copper sanccq.aiis—burnt
it enabling a shipowner, to sec.iro the same profit, mind give place Wltr-n |lk rtthst unsentimental organ j f that ever drew her from Fi nice to ' ".n,,.rnci" cout, wood or Clm. coal, cooked by coal
M ptobllMv more, Wllellier Hill èefgo liil sliip fttflcl of the holly ineke. It. ilemend npnnoiir elteiiliuni ,|li1„|,„'lilm|lL she vmved to oil'the in-і hm end .mnk- licks of by l’infe-sirr Noll s pnleiii
elionlil sink ill Uicseu, id lie delivered safely in port ••»«. •}>« brneiiienir.il the firreat had large y toiilri- L, , ,,,е ciiniil ibinkof II,at f - Ie were -"v'tlier lu»" I ei| hired tlhr mi."Tie* і.ПІіе ж
according 10 emitraet. “»«mi else could secure t„ baled la the slmrpe ,„r theappe He. Hie Silk. ;p 1 p , . - •„* X c..„; bird' V. dairy, liini.dt ie. wash Ітиме or dost holes. Щ
lllniseirpnyinem Ги, labour llllpctrorined t M legal stanlial ilailili-s „I the I'rinreas. „„ted by a,line се- ииЖиімааЛояАІо. 81,- ruved-t, I,„.it tier- 1 l,î'...... « MH.ajght nee' ‘«'У to make any e„. _
limits lm put to tho nino.mt nnv owner may insure ttnrmli hock, somewhat ftsFisted in Itiyciise by n fair .„ц „м,| |,,,r ц,,. a|l і |lpr ami l»*-r Vidions* , :|S to tli* wages of servants, or wheile r they
uu the trite ascertained value ГіҐ Ills skip, ny to.... promotion of brandy, disposed ns also to aluiltber. . ° ... . .1. i».„. ......... і are tun allowed tea end eng.,r. or are perm,tied la

fish nriliP reunin and Ailel tiib* fell n«|eef, mi inv shoulder Her н art _ur n H 1, . ! , . : hive h.l'nwers—whether ihev hnv* vails and per-
................I..........self Title regulation wnnlil n„! eh-plng ......... flits reverlrd In „II pnibatnlily lo „ .^jV.'.e.I'.iiV l'ri F-'t-'tw ri,"» th-n „lasters „„I nn.lresses. wkellier
ЬгМпТГТі tn until, -■.■■a.......... і -i:. mi.;— ..ні. і certain Notio n» CiisH» Ггтчіїиї o'er the r ау'^Ц» » 1 ' ; * , ■ 'll»' циі or n«>’. nt who it >e llmt getsM Йісе „„.liai-, ■- ""-Г-

leeislllilto Interferes, nuit illlthoHgea hv ennii- work. l„.„: J„ I l. ,1,... I.lltgeiffl porto. Ills, d’,.,ll|l itatfdiil not seem In „IT— i'll. І «îdi « 1 in le1, . Neither II». І .пі, пір
nient Ihefurtliatiiin lit l.midiiliol'a mercrtatile itmrltni 11,1,1 e,'lM ntlier I1.!|||||,', - n odal war I I'll, III ninth nresticct оГкеіі а devoured ulimvards 11 "r c',,lll..... " 1 .
hnard. with brenclieent the auhmrtetnSlip,'Hiiieiul »'f alsoIl,e tnn-si,Idde, -„rii.ler. Il,"g„v    ta . na.it Л P “ і l: " -‘"nt »!' 11' ”? "
end regulate the w I...... tuerraatilo marine „Г II, ■ «„d nbiive nil. I',e sort bondmr where smiml. llmre ||,r rir„, ' «it •«•"Hal. n, 1 : і"» ' I P-
uaited kingdom; M IVtate , code аГапиМИм law<,. hi*tl *>r the lo.lte.MHl»» ft»,.І «а» оГкемІїМа ».у.і.іеніі'еі d fir',.»?..-f mitnl " "'! 1 'Г', 11 rvl; ", i' t‘"
to ea„inilifen,1 license nfflcets 1 lo pro........ weredttereil: ronn.1 win. h were lor,ne.l 1,,'llised etaMl,tai in H-. In n,3 it Ilebine her1 •”** d or Inonebt "p ' km-l. and II Ike
cmtragn nantir..... .mails : In perferl ........................... gerdi-na. wb re Iiiiii......I. sin k n. ike Ser b (.And. ,n ,,r „ ' ...................... -, ,
оГіІІІІГІпе insurance, an,I ch,*siliv;,li„„ of skips, In W'er" nulled. I"...... . Mnnlertllg welk.by tnoto. in.t'i III (hew l,II ,
real end-lasting Improve,,,.!,,, can l ike place! I hall, •„ Іпотек,nm lue l-rgnltel '. nr \ " » " ' , , ,, .  .......  .

No lirai,rli „four IIInil,nul trade,, from il. Vast •preail'iig рагіл el,.,,.«k; i-si."- i w mg"- fb, 1 .......- •
magnitude mid impmtimeo mure lotullv diMtvin.!< «hw"lm t.miiglif id »«•■ er utteUntil lliwewhich th»? . -, J . 4H.V , ... v i ' *' 1 1
tlielnierfthntv, „rgovehtmem. Id weed .......... •ylven sn-jri, „ІІ..Г.М. ,r ту. perl, my im„l У..т- I,,,V' I ............. ! ?

evn.,n,.,hi,vo.iic„„,b„urwov,„,k,»,.e,veg,1. r te°:;гм».. •*.•.....  „ . ;
1 Whet, we contemplate the ll,n„sa»dsof.lives mat **h.....* wltiel, le,v ччі. f -I: 1 mliiiii.'.tyft „tstni raill ?Ге"ї ""L -Г i km ’ ‘

drowned „I ni bis mibnvv career, Iinr konwi bad hee» Іаптіїїеіі J, JL, Il .........

lands, and there I ïiiV*Hli!<'nt to Ib-nvc ІГ
p titvsi'lf fwitrt llm,king what I should do will, I Wnh Hm Words, she,.INI",I in her «1,1 !. »g " -' „

the family estât-, when lliev сете Inin my posse,- ! »-•"» ««• ende-isnnred I............», ' ".14" Tot........ ..і,,.,.-1 cans,,!,-і-1» ,k- nrcenl conduct
Son, or the mode in which I wa. to regulate mv topic -4 consulat,,,,,-the. we„. „ etmngh m „II .. ,. A„ .. .
end,let. oftlie tignre I was to cut at court, of the r.iiwrwnce_sl:. could ttultk "I. «... ... eng •«,. tn ......... ............... .................. '1-І. IIC.l
wav I was to spend next year,—of—of—*vf rillin'- sc"" '” 1 . 'T " 111 li'C"ii"'ian-rkiiowgini'litikitlh-ie e smnelliing
Ihil'lg else that it I- „„«• not neeessarv to «Weak 1 b'«. b'!' K" ')"■ An-.... •■« - I™ i- III •«
about. In Vain I rep,on lied Oil self svlih lllinkmc ! LlL" oouide, find lilt howling ol hut own tears r,(n ,|(. „ I h. m w ill I - an- "vjng to their ex.
of anv thing but the impending death of a dear and Ul 11 * T . , « , . , . j tr.-m* Sfiilivciisx. »;л vly ІІ is n» uiiet'v it^e lior ge-
hobrtilhîd lather. A- I dropped ihro drowsy half- ( to oe атсінаеа пси utfu. ) t nen»»« to give n • tret . in«e of rom|.hmt during
waking, h.ilf'-dpptnng fits of dreaminess, other vi- ___ * ^ .. _____ , . ! ivv sm-nirn m tneir conntrv. or to wreak

would ОСПІГ, awl it Was o4y wbt-n I roused 8АПСЖ8ТІС LKTTrR » ^ 0VR 6lOWOCS C0V4TttV і th,- xmu.f.xe f.-el:
how wc gO\ f MVS, CAPTAIS МІГКГАП.» ! my predecessor*.

<5 7*,, (^c tlJitnrs of t\e LouisrilU Journal.
Hear Sir*—The number of my anonymous cor

respondents ihcrvasi * so fast, that I venture 
quest that yon w ill permit me, 
ti ll paper, to address them 
to reply to poop!.
lore content myself w ith aesmitg them all individu j m f 
ally and cotlernvvlv. how v- ry much 1 feel obliged | Wi

pv, Adeliirfe was happy, 
all were happy : but the 
be of short dur

see ore themselves from any participation m seek 
loss by the aid of marine insurance.”

ft will be observed, that under this head, the 
mittee suggest neither alteration nor improvement 
which, looking at their original construction, t 
not indeed be reasonably expected from them. No 
sportsman would be so foolish as to destroy his de
coy : and many of the members no doubt prefer 
that matters should remain as they are ; but some 
protection to rhe public, who ultimately pay for all 
this enormous loss, is absolutely necessary and mirer 
he obtained, fn addition fo the evidence already 
mentioned the following may Ьм added, being part 
of the examination o f\1r, W oodroffe :—

*’ Von mentioned the ship of a frtetid of yam's : 
the Condition of that ship was such, у on thought she 
wonld be lost and she was lost ; do you know if she 
was insured?"—According to his account she was 
valued at jC'2,f00.” „

/' Did any examination1 of her fake place before 
she went to sea on that occasion '"—“ None what-

“ Was any insurance recovered on her after her 
loss ?"—“ There is no doubt of that : an.d the owner 
bought another ship with file money jimd the ship is 
now sailing backwards and forwards."

“ Yotl stated, 
her worth £400
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provemenf, till interfered with and regulated by le
gislative enactment. But before doing this, let os 
rtmfcc a passing observation or two on the class of 

which, under the "present system'urequefit
ly get the command of ships ; the report * ..et,— ‘

; That the frequent mcompeicncy of masters and 
officers appears to be admitted oil nil hands ; this.in 
competency sometimes arising from the Want of 
skill and knowledge in seartfatishi/f, hut more fre
quently from the want of aft adequate knowledge of 
navigation : if being proved, that some roasters of 
merchant vessels have been appointed to command 
after having been ,for a very shot! time at sea ; that 
Others have hardly known how to trace a ship’s 
course on the chart, nt Imw to ascertain tho latitude 
by a meridian altitude of the sun: that tnnny ure 
unacquainted with the use of the chronometer, and 
that very lew indeed ore Competent to ascertain the 
Inrtgifude by lunar observations; while some are 
appointed to command merchant vessels at periods 
of such extreme youth, tone instance is giveu of a 
boy of fourteen, nil of whose apprentices were older 
tban himself.) and qtlii-rs so wholly destitute of marl* 
tune experience, (another instance being given of a 
porter from it shipowner’s warehouse, who was 
made a eapliiiu of o/ie of his ships,) that vessels have 
hee» metNviib at sea who were out of lln-ir reckon
ing by several hundreds Of miles, and others have 
been wrecked on coasts from « Inch they believed 
themsel/ee fo hnvo been hundreds of miles distant 
at the lime."

in y out opinion, you did not think 
?"—“ By no means.” 

i‘ Do you know ahy similar instances ?"-“ Many.” 
Lieut. Wall give* similar- testimony :—“ Snppâ*-

Frtfi Moon, 1st. (ih fiftm.

iJttblir ІпШШібПґ,.
Bank np Nr.w-IJRu.vswiCK.—Robf. F. ffa/.cri, 

Fsq. Fresident.—Discount flays, Tuesday and Fri
day.—f fours of "business, from 10 to iî.—Notes for 
Discount must be left at the Bank before 11 o'clock 
on the « lays immediately p'ff edirig the fliscount 
days.—Director next week: WM. SCovif, f>q.

Соимгр.г.сЛг. Bank.—Charles Ward, Fcq. Ptc 
ft dent.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday — 
Hours of business, from 10 to Я.—Bill*
Discount must bo lodged beforo I o'clock on the 
days preceding the Di-<eoniit days.—Director next 
week : W. O. Smith, Lsq.

C|TT Bank.—Thomas Leavitt, F.sq, Fresident 
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hour*, ft oui 10 to 3.—Bill* or .Notes for Discount 

’ must ho lodged at tho Bank before one o’clock on 
411 lord a

ing the assumpfifm to be correct, that shipwrecks 
arc on the increase, to what cause do y on principal- 

of thete losses ?"—“ The 
is. that the mercantile ma

ta tc of progressive decay 
appear* to me to be totally 
almost impossible to assign 

any cause ill particular, they arc so many and so 
varions.”

“ Wlnt strikes you as being the principal one ?" 
—There is no question that the injurious operation 
of marine insurance* із the principal cause.”

“ How does that operate injuriously ?”—“ ft ap
pears to me, in fact, that the underwriter's trade 
eotfeist* in the wrecking of ships, and іпсГея*ч* in 
proportion evidently to the casualties of the sea.”

“ Do you think that underwriting flourishes when 
there are more shipwreck*, and becomes lees pto- 
fltahle the more the decrease ?"—“ I do.'*

•' .“lo that if ships could be tendered so safe as not 
to be lost at sea, the business m underwriting would 
be nt an end “ No doubt of it, they arc cause and 
eflVcl."

ly attribute the frequency 
impression on my mind is 

Vine of this country is in 
and dieorga 
neglected;

nization: it 
it would be

or Notes of

iliiig «liât it is 
not sure.

my
buta vs arid Wednesdays.— 

Merritt, f>q.
Director next week :

Thos.
Bank or Bumsii Nonril Амп|ел.—(Saint John 

Branch.)—fl II. Liston, Ksq. 3fau.igef. Discoiltit 
Days, Wedf|f«days and Saturdays ІI mi re of Bu- 
âiness, from Iff to 3. Note* „nd Bills for Di 
to lie left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next Week :
E. DeW. Ritchford, Esq.

Nr.W-BnUNSWIC* Frilfc xlnSURAWC* Гомрамт.— 
John M. Wlfmot, Ksq. Fresident.—Office open 
every day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to I o'clock 
t AH coiiimuuicatious hy mail, must lie post paid.]

Savino* Bank.—Hurt. Wnhf Fliipmatt, Fresi- 
fleut.—Office hours, from f to 3 o'clock oil Tues
day's. Fashier ami Register, D. Jordan.

Mauink IvsimiycK.—î. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Fndefwtitefs meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marin* Assurance Fomi-ant.—Jn*. Kirk. F.sq 
Frcsidr-ht.—Office open every day (SUmlajs ex
cepted) from It) to 3 o'clock. .ЦтЛИ npplicdli 
for Insurance to Im made in writing.
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Little need he added to this, further, than that i) is 

fully borhi; out by all the eridehce-bhuigiit forward. 
The remedy nrorioFod bv ' * \I • edy proposed by 

nvo efficient, and
the. committee would notee WOlllll no 

be carried in* 
enactment, the

t doubt pro 
to effect ;
formation in Loudon of a mercantile murine board, 
to direct, silperiiltemLnnd regulate the affairs oftlie 
mercantile marine of the united kingdom, on such n 
plan of organization and control, as rhall unite a 
dUosog ird to the private interests of the shipowner* 
merchants and underwriters, whoso individual pro
perty may bn embirHed therein, with an equal at- 
li-nlrmttu the public interests iff the preservation of 
llm lin r in rial capital-from (fcstMtctiou at sen. And. 
above all, in securing as Taras possible the safety of 
the livr*?*ol those who may lie engaged ill navigating 
the ships and conducting the maritime commerce of 
the country.

^ The formation of certain standards of 

ment to

‘üv'ui

Inamely, to authorize,

«і
I

t

into toe un

it ІШЯСГІІЛІІ».

From the Nautical Magazine. 
nm.KCTIUNS ON THE CONSTRUCTION Of" 

V CANTU.* MARINE.

A5 k
^'11 M4-.R- qifulificnti-

i seamanship and navigation to be attained by ol 
e before they should receive licences hl'nppoint- 

particular grades in the merchant service; 
and certain higher standards of qualification ill sen- 
m itishii), navigation, nml imulical ttstrotiotn)', to he 
attained by blasters, tielurt? they, slimiM-L^ srЦ|j||j -1 
ГГГТчі'ІіиЧії'Шіі'і'ГііГ.'IJppoiiitnieiibW the сошоїппіГ 
of vesbds of different classes and for different

it f'Foncludal.)
Mr. Henry WoodrolTe, sccrctnrpto the Seaman's 

Society, Suiitli Shields, hiitteeir lilt expel imieed sea- 
-zl:intl, replies thlls to I lie following question*

conilrnction of ships f 
ugly ttstllev diil ?"—•' \V"e have 
hew ships lulling ill the first vo)

failing ?"—“ There was the Frim •
1833, on le r first vuyufio from Ardiaiigi’l, 

irtting through the White Sea ladell with grain 
coming down oil a very fille day. carrying |ovals 

• the ship ulreolubdy‘hurst to piecest tlm iiinto mol tho 
boy Were drowned, mid the remaining 
crew With great difficulty saved them*--!

think that occurred fi mil the ship being 
badly built ?"—“ Yes. There Wire also the fvithnh- 
iel Ghilmhi, oh her first-voyage, came to Shields, 
and there loaded with coals, grindsbthes. nml such 
like, and they had to have tlm principle part of the 
cargo out : last year she Was put in dock and found 
very defective. I happeti-чі to he in a tavern w here 
the Aldpwrighte Were who Webs employed oh her, 
and they were speaking of tiré matter, and said they 
fourni it impossible to caulk the ship, Ibr that she 
was lapped up ami was *"o bad."

" Where were they 
• Whd the Nathaniel Ural 

nr Ireland to take in passengers, and 
June last year, elm cither struck oil" nh iceb-vff or 
n rock, and the ship literally fell to pieces, and forty 
One person* were drowned.

It -hen Wall, Lieut. It. N.. in hi* examination, 
gives the following.opiniim : “ Every vessel ought 
to he built With a solid bottom : any person who has 

v seen llm straining of a deep-laden merchant ship in
^ n gale of w ind, mnst be convinced that ilntee inches 

of oat; planking is altogether insufficient.
Mr. U. l^ng. master-builder in tl.m King's Yard, 

Woolwich, a most competent authority, omover* as 
follows

extent of tlih’c fourths, taking the

crt'tft IMUHf
Do they hnild

•s* Vic-

'-
the defective 
them as stroi 
instniivi's of

»ed to ІепГп whetner the la- 
Itimsa I have entered, ruled ethevoyages.”

But І-t its carry the inquiry a shade further, to 
ascertain why incompetent and inexperienced poi- 
fi'tis are ever employed in the command ofmerclmht 
ships, it being a point oil Which every individual 
shipowner could by inquiry easily saiisfy bimself. 
'Vim evidence of Mr. Billiugnll W ill solve this pro- 
Idem.*

" Do yon know any instaiiro of losses llmt have 
occurred from mcompi'iciicy uf coimnainivis and 
officers?”—“ Yes. I do. ’

" hat motivé could lend to the nppo'mtrtietit of 
incompeipiil persons by sliipowiiere, their Imfom- 
petèhcy being known ?"—•• The svetem of over in
surances will afford a key to explain the whole."

" Hu you think they prefer incompetent pc 
that the chips may he more likely to he lo*
" To he sure, when they are over insured."

" I* В the practice to insure ships lor more their 
their value ?"—“ 1 conceive there is a Very large 
proportion of the mercantile navy that would be 
scarcely saleable at nhy price whatever Which are 
sent to sea insured for many hU#iited pounds.”
' " More than they are Worth Yes.”

" Afore than they Would sell for in the market ?” 
—“ Yes, they are xvorth„iiothing more Hun tire ma-

" limy 
nrmztn 1

A

tatter, win ’’ -r it.wasmj pap 
: gruel. I can n-i-rirn mv %alit 

' роГМІеШ*,' lli it

). nrrowrnot or corn OH n 
ible aeimv molls гигг’н*- 

! і!іі--р and mpart ol thet oll>l»r 0> It-
I.

««It n question ;
v. Il'V ІІОІО 

• vtl ni i'iiiні* ah-x\, is,

lure b»-elt

" Yml
h 1 bto il ill |lih «• 

i.lvwt
i- 11 liad i ni'- Іч л-к a qnesth 

m 1 may luxe pi» Ued up. 
i bо-fly to the ire,-of nix ••yes 
lmr ' • ' хм-1 Id xx i*b он in £ 

bUh.l'nld. In.!* •>.! (liar 
nxnd. ;re Mr llol

if nr.ll l r r suppose
go tlihmsli the countrylie'are every year lost to the community, d 

tlm full vigour of their jmWere. sacrificed 
a vicious svst-m, is there not anvple opoor 
exercise true humanity nml patriotism, by employ
ing me ms lo prevent this wanlort waste arid de*trnc- 
tiuit of life nml property at *ea ?

In convltlding the«e reflection#, it is right to ad
vert to tlm zeal and ability displayed hv Mr. Billing- 
nil. in forcing a knowledge of dip subject on the nt 
telitinh of the public. .To him the’ public are in- 
dehtwl for a knoxvledge of there, connected With llm 
system, which, before lie took rhe subject in hand, 
were hot even suspected To him may he applied 
the oulogiutn of a select committee of the ILm-e of 
Commons, on the improvements introduced into tlm 
const ruction of onr ships of xvar; by Sir Robert 
Seppihg*. “ These service*." the introduction of 
solid bottom", diagonal riders, Лс .тішо ships of 
war. ■•although attracting no public admiration, 
will continue to.confer a lasting benefit on mankind 
long ,nW that period when the effects of victories 
however splendid, shall have passed nxvny ” Why 
am not these improvements applied to onr mer
chant ship*, in which, for varions reasons, they are 
much more necessary, than to onr ship* of xvar. ami 
their adoption therefore imperatively required by 
an act of the legislature.

small ; hut Mill, poop! •
joyca ; and I tooKi'd паси xvim mmgmn love aim n* dreadful, .пні i.n,-r 
hwerence on the Uniform kilidimss xx Inch I had vt- ! '’I1'.1'1 ' ""r l’r' "
pericnced at his hands:—but. I confias*, I could Hot ! ‘Л m.x!!llr 1,111 4" a1"11 1 

mg what I should do 
they came into my pos 
tick I xv as to regulate

rsotis.
it? pu t •нити xxmtld fie ol no 

i- fully èrt’ibli'heil tfie foct;
і tb.it .a traveller t ui get on just ns Well without hi*

At Sunderland:built ?” 
tain went round to Scotland 

on tlm ‘JOth* ol

ii
П

> .
teriats

This View is also corroborated by Mr. WoodrolTe. 
Lient. Wall, and other».

When insurance, in place of being, as originally 
intended, a protection against perils of the sea. is 
converted into a system which, in its operation, en 
ric.ms the shipowner, undcrxvnier. amt those con
nected with and Aituployed by them, nt the expense 
»T the public ; it is high time’for tlm public to look 
nfcor their own protection. The popular delusion, 
that underwriters make up losses to the insured 
from their own funds, while the truth is, they have 
first drawn those funds from the public in the shape 
of premiums, is just as correct as the opinion, that 
it must be the interest ol’the underwriter to encou
rage the building of safe ships. Why. safe shi 
would be his min. Ilis interest is best prêt 
by increasing the number of shipwrecks, and 
soient destruction of merchandize. And 
most easily and quietly accomplished by 
gmg tiro building ol" cheap, weak, and nn«ixfe ships, 
followed of course by high premiums of m мігшеє, 
a* their natural offspring. From tb s source was 
begotten “ct i ^ficauon, ’and no child could bax-c 
been more dutiful to ire parent.

This working of the system becomes a bond ol 
nniort’, binding shipbuilder, shipowner 
underwriter, and all those tradesmen employed hv 
Them, to one uniform mode of action, vending to the 
positive loss and disadvantage of the public. 1*1 
ns illuFTratejhese views, tiro report states —

'* That Ae^Trtem of marine insurance, though 
affording ihe mean* of protecung individaals from 
excessi\ e loss, bas псХт-rthelcss a tendency, by trans
ferring Ibe pecnr.iary rcsjronsibilitv for such bases 
from the ow ner* of ship* to the nnderwritwfre. W ho 
insure them, to induce less care m The eonstmetron 
of shins, less efficiency m their eqnipment. and lt-ss 
seem fly ‘for their adcqnate management at sea ; in
asmuch as the risk Of such loss to the shipow ner* 
can he covered by a fixed premium of insurance : 
w-hich. b*• іbg,charged on the freight, and then»» 
charged on the goods conveyed, fixe» the real respon
sibility and real loss ultimately >*n the public ; a* all 
the partie» scia ally engaged th the transaction can

up,m me
us*treated by Jim illibernbty of 
I .i t the American* do’th» ir duty 

Ives, and not attempt to inflict the pu 
j mem previous to"the оп'-ті -е being commived. 
і I trim that this ex ; Vt nation Will be cohMilered 

e to re- mtrefacory ahri that I shall lüç'permitt* d to pn 
through your Ui'luen- OH my tour xx nil.'lit any further •• I'turs of arlrct' 
ircular.—It is dimculi —when I assure them that thvx have already some- 

ami I must tliere- ; w hat tWerdriW'n upon my patience, and that 1 
hem all individu і in limin' enter a pmteM upon further accept.* 

ally and collectixvlx. hoxx very much 1 feel obliged i With these olreervatiotw, I take leave of my annoy* 
to "them for their adxice. although soimtimc» couch ’ mous correspondents, and am. ilear - rs. xerx tmly 
ed in term* which nothing hut the sincerity of the : yours. K. MARRY ATT.
motivescoohi extenuate, 1 will also take this op
portunity to mer.tion a point xxhieh, in their zeal \ 
they hax e oxeriooked : xx hich 

their letters. It has always 
legal or medical 

m> instance n has cost
mV.......

myself to look out of the voiture to 
onYthm n sensation of sorrinv would take possession 
of my mind. On mv *lnmMor still <!ept Adolaidix, 
on the olhfT 5:de snored Louise; outside smokt'd 
Heinhdnlhmking. I lake it for granted, of nothing 
hut his horses, and these he droxc steadily along.

On a sudden, how ever, it seemed as il* they afford
ed him more than ordinary, trouble, il »va# awaked 
fr om one of my nodding* by fo armg him devoting 
them to the infernal gods, in all the initigh'd dialects 

Foland, Russia, and lîcrmany.— 
crime which svMxvm awakens tho indignat.on of a

« . y.r.i «6->- trawti.-r these In spite of all hi* eler- HHHHH
* ' 1'* '* j . lions, they Ind burst mto a furious gallop, lie porta nit» to mention a point which, in their zeal j A Sent* in CovRt—'• I call

xrls-x »ri' xi-x 'ї'Г'Пі> cursed, and sxv.*n*. and poKed. ar d tugged, bnt in they have overlooked : xxhieh is. to pay the postage conne im. •• to state distinctly
' A NlUHl Ov TERKOIl. ram. With alarmed eye and erected xar. the eager ! of their letter*. It has always been the cuswun. the: are xou prepared to

Charter I horses disregarded the utmost effort Of curb and І-n j all advice, not local or medic.:', should tic given gr.i- ' l pofl xxhat authority
1 die. and dragged u* fi>rward xvnh a velocity I s'v'uld j ns ; w h créas in i;w instance ii has cu»t—I will m-t lively •• \ on are totÿfTv .

toil Will recollect that, three years agn. we had have thought beyond their power*. As there was be s<v mite as tc. say more than it re worth—but cer questions pnt to утУб/ • 1 C 
a dreadful Winter throughout l.nrope. It was se„ • no danger of arc id* nt. 1 Was rather amused by the tamlv more than I h.axe been w di.ng to pey Since • bound to answer a ques'mn afore he’s time to turn 
vere in those quarters where the Hihiate is usnaMx : nncXpc< ted vigour iff out steeds, and the indigna- mv arrival in this country l have received rc.-.r’.x it in hi* mind *• Nothing can be more * mple, 
genial ; in the north it was absolutely dreaiifuV non of the имілІЧ pblfgtnaiic IL ;nric!i a: their five hundred anon- :ous letter», the postage of which чг. than the quest,vn put 1 again repeat it : I." pen 
My *i«ter and I were on a visit to our old friend, apo*ta< x tVom the regulated pace of the read. Ad has upon an averse amounted to Ô0 cents each xvhst anihonty dovou swear to it e animal’s age ?”
the l*riwcess N----- M bet Lithuanian ca«tlc on a sudden, bow-ex rr. onr o river ceased to swear. yô/.'«>ini»g me as ihev do with such per in scify from “ The best authority." r.spcm.Vd :i.'-tw itnr«« grnff-
The thing Was arranged that Adelaide W-as to be and. uttering a hasty cjxcnlvion, ^something bait place to place Th»*1 a< Ver ome a ; cVofM in :i< ly. “ Then, why such ev n-wn ' M i x n-.t state it
married to the Frincess"* son. Sobrôski, Who wa« way between a prayer and.a curse, exclaimed. I importance : and ind od I have sotv. :mf‘ l-een ia- a* once • \\ , |], the*, il yon WmsAand w ','1 hav» 
H-Aily expected from Spain. I suppose my sistci - The beasts arc tight—right, by a thousand dev ils j cl.ned to stumrse that I have been deceived in snp- it," rejoined the нміег with imjmitmbAI* gravity, 
looked forward to the armal with more"imparienc, right ! I shonM have guessed it long ago.” j posing that I had so many secret wt!V” l*hr :u<i ‘ •• whv then. I had :t mystII"frortt the mare’s ow*
than the rest of the party ; and certainly its m.Ve i And so saying, lie surrendered to them the reins 1 that the whole was a scheme betxvwn Mr. Van flu- month." A ««tehatteons burst of hnAfcr rang
portion Were fare more inlctewh-d in hunting the , no longer endeav ouring to control their rapidity. 1 і ren and Mr Amos Kendall, to increase the some- ( through the oo nr. The judge on the bench could
Won' all die morning through the «lows, and dr,ok- . asked him what he ireatit Ton: ing cauttowdy j What defalcating rcrpimx» oftbn country. wnii d.tficohy confine tii> пнЬіе mosvlfs to judicial
ind down the fatigws of the chase in the evening rotmd. and w-hispermg so as not to disturb my wter. M v uoknoxv n cortv-sp«md« nt^have, bovvewr. been decora*. 
oX-ertbe fire, than iti any thing connected W ith the he breathed rather than spoke into mj cat, ’ I ko far of advantage to me. that from lire general I»
tender passK*. j - They are coming." ■ nor of their letters, I have discovered tie causes: .1 SMitr et Anrber.—A military eiFcer. who most

The Wished for morning arrived at lart. 8obie«ki ; •* XV ho—who 7'" wod I: 1 who are coming У which have produced such expre- eis #-f dtMmst coro’ihily detosted tl»e tialberds. u-ed, as a mtuniutte
appeared in the rasrle of his ancestor* amid the ac- і There is ho: a human being in sight." j and vl W ill a's have lut "erly been shown to to.*, and for flogü mg. to expose d» linqn* »‘t> upon parade,
clamatmns ot an admiring peasantry, lobe kiswd : *• | did not say *there wa*," replied Heinrich ; l have also given me a due to unravel the «.кеш o: w nh a targe iron bombshell *n.td,*d to one of ііюіт
by his mother shaken hands with b- his friends, j • and ihry are scarce in sight. But don't you hear ; unjust and ridicalotis calumny which has been so ! legs. One day. When sex-era 1 men w*re оиЛегцп-
and looked ai. I suppose, by his beiroihed. Foreign them ?” ! mdi>s:ru<u*ly circulated since my avrival in the W»v- ing the punishment, a sailor w t o by ch*nre had
wavH had inmroved him. and a single year had sef- •• 1 l»ear nothing." said 1. “ bm the whistling of ! tern country . і strolled near, called out to his companion*—•• Wy
if. ТІ.ІГЯ ®*e handsome rtnplmg mto a fine and j the w-md and the crusiuog of ont cWm carnage | It appears that 1 am considered, to be travelling I eyes, shipmate* ! only jort look here—V* W* Ж
ttoble looking yoaag tnaa. rkc prince* W»a bap- toroegh tiro snow.” frrrough this country « a epy; and that it я my in- here isn't a sodger «anchor.”

10

th
to " Would a naval ship built in the dock yanl, have 

a bottom lilted in solid ?"—•• Yes. every ship.”
" Would that iiicreare the strength ?”—It would 

increase the safety of the ship, and the strength, if 
it were filled in properly, by giving-ahift to the heads 
and heels of the frame."

•• Yon would till in the whole of lie» bottom ?"—
*■ Yea.”

“ Has that beeil thc practice in building for the 
havy “Jkree."

“ Have yon formed any estimate of tiro addition
al expense mat it would cost !”—" No.”

•• One-fifih or otic-sixtli ?"—*• No ; it is but the 
expense of the malerinl ill filling up tlo* space.”

" Yon think the increased.safety would w sttaot 
that increased expense ?”—" Yes, most certainly

’•Can у-ôn assign- any reason why ship builders 
do not adopt that pl/u.Yf the increased safety w ould 
warrant the expense ?"—•• I cannot form aii idea of

or
a circular.

he • w ithotrt name*.
em'ptJhcc*.hy 3

ta and that for aof
r- . Joits Ben..
- " Rlu! theupon you. 

npon what authority 
v e mare's age ? 'enciinra-

m іnd
F" said the other interroga- 

and not to repeat the 
do< --»"t cor-1er a man’s

;cs

ilV V on wthing to pay Since : 
1 have recfiuil nearlv

at merchant,
in

Шk; the cause."
•• If yon were a shipowner, yon would be dispos

ed to adopt thaLpfon ?"—•• iNvould."
'•If you w.-rc fn-n ring a vessel as nnflerwriter. 

yoovwô«!d probably take à decreased premium ?”—

" In what WAy w-ill that increase «he safety !"— 
" Provided tbe ship should take the ground and dis 
tnrt> the plar.kiog of her bottom, and cat juhrongh. 
frrt insimce, the bottom bcing,madc solid, n would 
be water-tight.'’

It i#therefore ev ident, that greater safety in the 
construction of merchant ship* is readily attainable 
by the introduction of solid bottoms. This has been 
generally practised in the royal ' navy rince 191 .V 
Prior to font system, namely in Ihll. the Barham. 
■ovetiiyfooT ; Said an Ha, thirty-eight; Defence, sc-
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